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SEC'rION 1. No person shall make any bonfire, or set on fire anywood, straw, shavings, or other combustible matter by night or byday, in any street, lane, alley, yard, garden, or in any open placein this town, under the penalty of three dollars for every suchoffence, provided however that this shall not be so construed as toprevent any person from kindling such fire near his house or shop atany time during th� daylight only as may be absolutely necessary inhis occupation, the same to be watched by some suitable person whileit shall continue burning; nor to prevent any person from burning thechaff or rubbish in his field or garden, the same to be kindled in the day-time, extinguished before sunse.t....and....wa�,cbed as afo:rosAi·4<-, ___ ..1..��J..L,--------� 

SEC. 2. No per£on shall fire his chimney foi the purpose ofclea.nsing the same, except in a calm time, or when it shall actually rain or snow, and between sunrise and twelve o'clock at noon, underthe penalty of bwo dollars for each offence. 
S:Rc. 3. No person except the Militia while under arms, and by command of their officers, shall fire any gun, pistol, squib, gunpowder or cracker, in any of the streets, highways or public places inthis town, under the penalty of a sum not less than one dollar normore than five dollars for each offence.
SEC. 4. No person shall expose in any street, lane, alley, railroad square, or other public place in the town, any table or device of any kind, upon, or by which any gam8 of hazard is intended tobe played, and no person shall play at any such table or d,evice, orat any unlawful game, in any street, lane, alley. or rail-road square, or other public place aforesaid, under the penalty of a sum not less than three dollars nor more than twentv dollars for each of either ofsaid offences.
SEC. 5. No r,erson shall jn n,ny street, lane,. alley, or othei· public place, or near any dwelling house in this town, sing or repeat any lewd or obscene songs, 0r use any profane language, or write orcause to be written or dra·wn, cut or carved, any obscene or profanewords or -pictures on any ·wall, fimce, post, tree or building, or otherpublic place, and no lWl'son shall mutilate any posted handbills so ar;to render it profane or obscene, under a penalty of not less tha.n onedollar 01· more than twenty dollars for each offence. 
SEc. 6. No person shall coast or slide, or play bat and ball in,on;or-·upon any "'ot 11-fe•stree &, fo'giiways, fancs, nJfoys, or otfierpublic places within any or citthcr of the villages in this town, underthe pensJty of a sum not less:�. than one dollar nor mol'e than fivedollars for ei.lJCh offence.

SEC. 7. No person RhallJm the night time, make an uncommon noise, or sound any alarm, whereby the public pea.cc, or the peace ofan_:�/ma:1vidual may be disturbed, under the penailty of the provisions of CHAP. 143, S1w. 7' of the REVISED S•hrruTES. 
SEC. 8. The selectmen of t1us town shall annuatly appoint one 

or more discreet a.ncl energetic person or persons of good moral
character, to ascertain all facts relating to the breach of any of thoforegoinC!' By-Laws and to prosecute for the same. And the person

� or perso�s so appointed shall be called the Inspectors of Police.
� SEC. 9. Pa,rents, guardians, or mast�rs shall be held accountable.ii,_ .· for all penalties which their children, wards or apprentices may for

feit for breach of any of the foregoing By-Laws. 
SEC. 10. The penalty for any breach of these By-Laws may be

� recovered by complaint before any Justice of the Peace in this
--� County, and shall be paid into the Town Treasury ; such prosecution

}�
1!:,c�:J11���:�t:'};�;d:�1ree months of the commission of the of-
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Salisbury, holden on 

Tuesday, the 14th day of March, A. D. 1848,_{the subject matter being inserted i� the w

.

arranti ) it was Voted, That the foregoing By-Laws be adopted by the 
• .. 1own. ,. � Voted, That the Selectmen cause the By-Laws to be presented to the Court

of Common Plea!3or their approval, · · ·� ,- · � · · ·-, " -·. - -;- A TRUE COPT OF RECORD, 

Attest, AZOR O. WEBSTER, Town Clerk. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

ESSf:X, SS., C. C. P. MARCH TERM, 1848. The foregoing By-Laws are ap• 
p_roved. • EDWARD MELLEN: J.C. C. P.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.' ' 
Court of Common Pleas,-Marcli Term, 1848. 

-C.Jil'!"' r,. • � ESSEX, SS. To all people t� whom. th�se presents come_, I, Ebenezer Shil-
laber Clerk of the Court aforesaid, do certify that the foregoing By-Laws of the · town

1

of Salisbury are approved by !he Court. In Testimony Whereof, I here, 
unto set my hand,' an� affix: the seal_ of s�id _Court, at Salem, in !he, County of ' Essex aforesaid, on th� te?th day of Apnl: m the year of our Lord one thou��nd
eight hundred and forty-eight. E. SHILLABER, Cle1k. - If any person shall keep any Gunpowder, Crackers, Squibs, Rockets, Ser ..

� 
pents or other Fire Works, contrary to tho provision of the Revised Statutes, 

-� 

Chap'. 58th, Seo. 5th, 6th and 7th, ka shall for every offence, forfeit a sum not

�"i•���� 


